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"Go TO Tux 131.AC81106111)."—Under thls cap-
tiona writer in the Buffalo Express, taking Me
cuefrom the N. T. Evening Poet, tries to demon-
strate thatPennsylvania, Indiana and New Jer-
sey con bs carried in laGe without the aid of the
Americans or those who were lately known as
such. 'TM; purpose!ot this monstrous arithmetic
—for he parades figures is a vain attempt to

demonotrate it—le to pave the:way for the nom-
ination of a candidate for the Pnerideney obnoa-
ions tp those whose aid bas generally been
thought essential to ,success.

He gives thefollowing tables as the basis of
hisihvgemeht:

i'knere is the vote of these Steles
-1- 1.1,0511.74.1t1,6.

1850 U7,0,53 zDe 1.)7 7 1i2 sAa.m.2o2 Non-votiom vottn.
• Itep. 66,000

166,687 2,132 .371,000
1853 01.:173,117 171,150 --- 181,0U0

SEW JZISIT.
%IX'S 46,913 555,115 12.,0(q

,1955 1.5,0)1 41,500 3.793 - 17,(g0
61,714 . - 13,000

1616486. •

1856_.... 91,275 118,010 23J 24.000
1858 op-103,82 107,403 - 49,000
.17,600 were fraudulent.

Upon these figures the following deductions
are based:

"Referring to Pennsylvania, we see that the
Ropublicarrand American votes together did not
equal the voice of the Democrats there in 1856,
MO see the Republicans boldiog their own, nod
both the other parties—especially the Americana
—falling off in 1857. In 1858, tho Oppositiod
veto does,indeed, exceed the democratic voteof
that year, but it stilt falls short, by more than
32,000, of tho democratic vote of 1856, while
the nottoroting votoraof thin year amount to
181,000. I may add, that this increase of the
Opposition vote of 1858, over the Republietto
vote of 1856 and 1857, is sufficiently accounted
for, by the diitiaion of the democrats into Le-
comptoniles and anti-Locomplonites, tho votes
of which last named appear in the Opposition
vote of 1858. ,Auanalysis of 'the table willseg-
gest what was, doubtless, the fact, that substan-
tially, tho American vote of 1856, except BOIDC
28,000, passed into the non-voting voteof 1857;
and that of 1857 (28,000) was in 1858 divided
between the democratic and non-voting voters.
The Republicans were not indebted to fhb
Americium fur the large locrossetr opposition
vole of 1858."

This is simply nonsense. The man is writing
of matters ho knows nothing about. He ie, in
reality, making his facts and building his argu-
ment upon the fabrication: No tact is clearer or
better known inPennsylvania than that the Re-
publicans of this State are "indebted to the
Americana for the largely increased opposition
Tots-of 1858." After the union was effected, that
rase, at-Harrisburg, the Americans entered man-
fully into the support of the ticket nominated;
and contributed their full share to its enecese
It is-true that a large veto remained at home,
that year; bat the proportion ofepublicantre;
making at home was as -great as that'of the
Americans. In the strong Republican counties,
such as. Allegheny, Lawrence, Erie, Bradford,
Tioga.erldSustpichaniia, the falling off from the
majorities given to Fremont was quite marked
—large enough to have defeated the ticket had
it not been for the gainitMado inPhiladelphia,
Schuylkill, Luzern°, Columbia, Montour, and
the mining counties 'generally. Wherever the
'American vote was heavy in 1858, the majority
for the Union ticket In 185 S was proportionally
heavy. These are facts, as the figures will de-
monstrate, and it is folly to try to keep such
figures off tho blackboard. .

The anti Lecomfiton democratic vote helped,
doubtless, to swell tier aggregate majority in
1858, but not by any means as much as outsiders
are inclined to suppose. The extent to which
that element affected the result hiss been very

much overestimated.
We have no objections to going to the black-

board; and we therefore present some figures:l
for the consideration of the New:York orithme-'I
anises. We will take first the comparative ma,
joritiesgiven in the strong Republican counties
in 1556 and 1858:_

Lep. an). UnlJn e 3 Eoer.t :e
in MO. in MS. to 1556.

Allegheny, - - - 4609 3549 1099
Erie, 2572 1312 289
Lawrence, - 1847 1322 • 96
Indiana, - - • - 1863 1587 250
Bradford, - - - 4619 3556 101 ,
'ioga, -

- - - 8155 1635 27
Basquehanna, - - 1313 1167 51'
Mercer, -

- - - 987 705 118
Crawford, - -

- 1969 956 45
-Warren, - - 860 50S . 49
Butler, 751 550 81

24,816 16,827 1,20
. In these counties, it will bo seen, the Fremont
rnejorities at 185 G tell off from 24,548 to 16,827
in 1858, and in these counties, there were only
2,200 Fillmore ToteS.

Let usrecur, now, to the counties which polled
a heavy ♦ote for Fillmore in 1556, or In which
the American element was strong:

tep. vole Fillmore do Union da
in MA. In ISSO. in I.

Philadelphia, - - 7892 24,079 ,13,395
Dauphin, - - 1614 2436 3314
Lancaster, - - 6608 4593 9925
Cumberland, - - 1472 1579 2501
Admin., - - - 1120 1249 2220
Bedford, - - 306 1936 1811
Berke, - -

--- 1037 3586 5024
Blair, -' - - - 445 2420 2714
Contra, 'OO 1052 2364
Franklin,— - - 2336 1233 2385
Fayette, - - - 1089 1274 2205
Lemming, - - - 914 1770 000*........

MOM, - - - 216 1050 1466
Northumberland, - 666 1340 1631.
Snyder, -- - - 443' 1064 1402
Schuylkill, - - 2188 2682 5703
Somerset, - - - 1458 1405 2475
York, - - - - 512 4301 3942

30,726 69,919 87,10;3
In these counties, which polled the bulk of

the American vole in 18.56, the Union vote in
1858'Wes87,733, agaluet :10,676 polled by both
parties in 1856—afalling eft- of only 2,842, ona

very light vote. ;This prone conclusively that

we are indebted tp the Americans for the largely
increased Opposition vote in 1858.

We come, now, to another class of counties—-
the Coal and iron counties—t 4 which we were
is a great measure indebted for our victory in
1£358. i ,AS thusi•

D. =kJ. Dm. m..J. Opp. do.

In 1856. In 1!..85. 1558.

Solaylklll, - 2164
Linerno, ,

- 1073 251
Montour, - - 466 -- 45
Columbia, - -1931,.443
Lehigh, - - 1007 285
Carbon, - - 709-7 2O
Norttuankplon • 2254 SIG

Sere ore eeven counties which in 1856 gave
9,164 majority for Buchanan over the united vote

for Fremont and Fillmore in those countier,
which In 1858 gave only 657 democratic majori-
ty; Ourran in these seven was equal to our
k4B in the eleven strong Republican counties.
Now, Ultlso seven counties are all directly in.
terestedin the Tariff'question. Itwas that quee-
n= which worked the change there le 1858;
and if we expect to carry Pennsylvania in 18110
we muat do it with the ald of those counties on
that issue. If this fact is lost Bight of, it will
bo fatal to those who overlook It.

Webrie cited theta facts, not: to jaatify or,

defend the Americana of this state, (for we do
not occupya relation to them which would Wsr-

rant us in doing,) but to show, brat, that we

canted Pennsylvania in 1853 through the attire
co•operation of Oteprtericaue with us; ecoood,
that their co-operation was essential to our.
nutcase; and third, that the tariff. feeling in the
Mining countiesalso contributed materially to

that success. . ' ,

No politicalarithmetician, who is desirous of
arriving at,a correct remit, mitt afford to or41-

look as neglect these figures. Trictsters is
figures away off in New York nay arrive at
firatatia4t by having the bLockhoard.oll to

themselves; but:they =not change Um facts,

andare only lending themselves into a false and

deceitful pnlitlelana everywhere set

down this fact an unquessUonable: Pentaitos,iieg
was carried to 1663 by a-(IWO! onion bittreen,a4l

itaaaaia 'and Tariff:men; 074
a canha ;40*(14igio only by a anyinaoto, ry

oatunion f. -

. .

JOI:r COyCIDE.—The rhtladelples papers
eettiiiii!"); all, Teri numerously signed bithe
leadleg'netrehante ofthareitf,ierftientipi him

tobecome a candidate for .Governor before the
Opposition! Elate Conitation. They urge him
to become Ia candidate upon the ground of la
well-known devotion to a tariff for protection.
Mr. Covodb xeplies:piacingl his name at their
disposal, slid renews! therein hie Froftsslott of
the tariff faith. The letter to Mr. Covode,

signed as it is by so many leading Philadelphia
hensee, is h high compliment to that gentleman.

PBOTLSTANT ACIIITAT4O/1 la -Iluituanv.--7path.: Net/ 18—The Austrian government is
...mpg the Viennese Journals assert that the
Protestant agitation in Hungary is dying away;
but the cad is the exact contrary—the agitation
is every dby assuming an ireportant character.
You are aware that the Ahstrian Cabinet has
'Fatitively trohtblted the Protestants from com-
plaining of, or making any demonstration
against the Imperial patentOf the let of Septem-
ber, by which the Emperor of Angela unconsti-
tutionally arrogated to himself the power of or-
dering ob manner .in which the Protestant
Church should be governed; and impo,cd on that
Cburch a Series of regulations.

Bat, in !spite of the hiiiiieterial prohibition,
the Protestants of the Comitant of Presburg—st
a mecting 'held a week back—protested against
theImperial pretenhlin, and voted an address to
the Empcolor, praying that the regulations of the
Protestant Church, which were in force previous
to 1848,thay be reestablished. The Protest-
ants of the Comitat. of Pesth have also held a
meeting, under the presidency of Baron Gabor
Pronsy (amen who has been extremely conser-
vative, and who has justbeen madea knight of
ono of the!Anstrainorders of the Emperor,) and
at that Meeting they went further than their
brethren ofPrcabnrg., They have adopted a pe-
tition, couched in terms nitat all humble, de-
manding of the Emperor to retract his regula-
tions-,or. as they aro called, Constitution for
Protestants—to re-establish the regulations or
constitution which Gen. Ilaynau, of sanguina-
ry mentor', confiscated in IIttl; and to author-
i'l3 the meeting of q eyned. which boo alone
I ewer to reformthoProtetttant constitution; and,
lastly, to deign to order his, ministers not again
to touch the liberties;of the Protestant church.
Each language has not been heard in Ilungnry
for the last ten years, midi have no need to tell
you that it has produced a profound impression
amongall ilungarians. It will also create an tin-
preesion-j-hut °indifferent hind—otVienna. It
is worthy of remark, that when Hungary enjoyed
political liberties, the two Comitots of Preeburg
ad Pcsth, which-aro oorr acting in accordance,
sere as wide as the poles asunder—Faith being
he centre of liberalism—while Freeburg, which
s only a few loagueetroctilenna, and which iti
copied in great pare by SI vontans and Ger.

sans, was conservative. Theirpresent union is
hen, a proof of how !strong the national agile-
ion is becoming in tide country. From all parts
of Hungary we rectered intelligence that the pro-
Irritants are cre.ry whore preparing to support
lice movementeommenoed by these two comitata.
Therreteetani agitation is then, I repeat, broom.
log more and more trerioue,!in spite of the efforts
of the Austriati'Cabinet to-stifle it.

Nov. 19.—Twoor three days ago there
was toremarkable political demonstration at Mis.

o'er., a tinni in the Borsoder county. Notwith.
standing Use Ministerial prohibition of the Bth
inst., tho representatives of the colrinists be-
,yoad the ,Theies met at Miskolc; and invited
several Roman Catholics—aswell priestsas lay-
men—to be presentat a 'sitting which they pro-
posed to hold. The invitation wee readily tic-
cepted, a>id at the appointed hour the sittingbe-
gan. The deliberatiOnsof TheProtestants wore,
however interrupted by the arrival of a corn-
minty, Who summoned the persons present to
disperse saithout delay. 1:ls the representative
of government was not innaiform, tho assembly
declined o reco.goize his but did not
object to !his remaining in'the room. Ho, how-
ever, boihg greatly incensed at this "passive re-
sistance,!' went away, declaring, as be did so,
'that the 'Firmed force would speedily break up

con cuticle. Notwithstanding this threat
the assertibly deliberately discussed the imperial:
'natint 0 December the Is, and finished by pe-
litioningihis majesty to suspend it, and to place'
'the Protdstant Church in Hungary in the same,
position ha it was before the year 184S. A Test.
crowd aiszembled round the house in which the'
"convicts was held, bat the public peace was'
not distnebed, no no troop's made their appear.:
once. lit order that government should clearly,
understad that the ItemouCatholicsin Hungary.,
make contmon cameo with the protestauts, Serer- .
al, influential members, of the two confessions:
dined to ether at Eiskolea: During the repast'
the esthetic, priest drank ~tithe Protestant clergy
:and the latter did not fail to return the compli-;
'went. Among the toasts given were "The Fri-;
mate ot Hungary" and "The Archbishop of
Erlau"(M. eau,Darakoviete) and the health oil
the lattdr—whe spoke with er.tretue candor teL
the Archduke Albrecht during the grand banquet
at Gran.—o,4 drunk: withenthusiastic applause... ..

After i.t.sdier, thin yot mey be inclined to,
fancy that there will coon bo en outbreak in,1
liungarY; but men who know the exact stale °V,'
the country ever that there'wilt be no dieter-.
bailees. 1 Passive resistance will be carr:Kd to;
the utmOet; cod it is to be ferseen that it 'will
be difficUlt tocollect the taxes except bitha ray.
of execution. The Ifungailansare now to much
excited Irigainst the government that many or;
them wi hfor acomplete separation from Austria;
but the ceding politicians in the kingdom are
said to cquire little MCTC then eelf-government:
in Internal. matters.

Tna Free State of Kansas quietly completed
her organization on Tuesday by electing State
Oftters.enti a Representative in Congress---all
Republican—by some 8,000 majority=e —very
county heard from but Leavenworth (wherein is
Fort Leavenworth and the gigantic Government
freighting concern of Russell, Majors and ilzed=
deli, willch gives employnient to several those,
and met) giving a Republican majority. The
State Officers and Congressman elect aro as fol.

Carernerf.—.... erfACIX.9 Attars" ei Lterrrnee.
LinazGeeeracr......Jeerph I'. Root, Wyandotte .
Sec'e of !Aar,-__Jobe W. Itoldnern,
Auctdar .... George It. lilllyo, tircrwirryner Valle

IlhamTholes. Irtareewot the
ti-orieecl...—...geni.T. AM*,Lyklm Co.

Supt IL(Itiffith, Itenrbun
akirf Kwlna, Jr.,l,orrec

W.dtrw-idlrl Jurices...lione n at-A. lag-mate, Brown Co. '
Lawrence D.Bailey. Emporia

krtinb.'F:COnerar, Lawrence. •The Governor and Member of Congressare
the ve4 men elected to those places under the.
Topeka Constitution of Topeka is the '
State tiapitai, ae then; and the State will be ad,
milted ;under what is essentially the old Topeka
Free-State Constitution. ' Mr. Ewing In the,son
of the )eminent S. Senator a like name front
Ohio, twenty-odd yearn ago. Mr. Conway is 4
native Of Baltimore, and is reported to bare rob
a little!bahind big ticket; which we canreadily
credit ho being one of :the earliest, moat con-
stant, thorough, consistent -il.ntl-Slavery menin
Kansan, and of course' dilliked by all who are
only .11,epublican became it in, locally, the
strongest side. Ile is a man tobo relied on.

Minims will verysoon be knocking at the doors
of Cot gress—probably before the Rouse shall
have ben fully organized. She Will be a hard
dose for the majority of the Senate, and they
will probably stave it off to long as possible; bat
they dill have tositallow it, no matter with what
wry ftees. The Sham Democraoy cannot afford
to and Meet a Kaunas if.s.nein 18G0.

Toll father of the kidnapped boy Mortara,
whoa arrival in Pods hoe been announced, le
still young, and of gentleman-like demeanor.
Heis fiery calm In manner, but is energetically
resolved to spare no pains to obtain possession of
his child. His wife recently gave birth to

anothir child at Bologna, to which place she'
went rom Rome, in order not to run the deb of
having it taken from her, 01. and Mme. Bier.
tare intend to take up their residence , In Pie;d-
-wont.; ht. Mortara, when at Rome, was not itl-
lowedi to see his child,! except In pretence. of
priesqt, but was told that the little fellow should
be given up to him If be himself would convent
tobe converted. Ho wanted the Roman Gov-
ernment to cot:went to allow the child to be re-
moved from Rome to a convent in Turin; bat

seeingthat this was not likely to be granted he
cameto Paris, in order to bring his Cage before
the Cygress. ,-' Bu NCOIIIPAGAI, tbo newly-elected Regent of
Gen .al Italy, is a native of Turin, and pritVions-
ly tole4s he was celebrated for writing on civil
law nd public iustruction and for his attach''
meat, to liberal principles. When, in ISIS, a
Iconstniional regime was established in Pied--moat he was made Minister of Public Insterte-
Hen, land in that capacity he drew up the law on
natio al colleges, which has produced good •re-remits Ha was afterwards Minister of Grace
and Justice, and President of the Chanalod• of

Peptides. lie then became Ambasseder In Too-
cloy and on the departure of the Grand Duke
wasppointed Royal Commiesionerby Sardinia.
Ho In firmly attached toconstitutional pr.tici-
ples,t and is remzekable for moderation.

T nu Vasecn.—The ;Washington correspond-
ent f the New York Jferoht says the President,thas rcpered a veto meesage, which will shetrtly
be eemmunicated toCongress, upon the St. Clair
Flatit bill, which was passed a few days before
the 4djourninecit of the last Congress. Of males.
Thel Si. Clair Flats do not lie withinslavelielding
territory, and such an nnheardof and =Qua-
cr,ao proceeding as that of a Democratic Presi-
den sanctioning an appropriation for theirdol--1pro, ement would not be tolerated by tbo suntan
which controls the Democratic party.—Chies:qo

Paris correepondent of the. Pail writes
that Mr. Seward is takinga rapid tour through
Belgian and Holland. .-Re will return to Faris
shankthe 10th ofDeiemher, and Indian the4.4110-en the 13th. For -a week he was the guest of
the Seiperez, andEropress,:at Complegrfe, a nom-
pllthent which vary naturallymade A sensation
not only In Asnarionnbat,Inn in Frond eludes.

_ .

IJrSETTS, ItUSSEITS.-200 bunt
cholcolleeeett Apploejtert received end Car We by!

deld IIICNCX U. (.301-1,1N8.1

PhUNARY. PRODUCE.—
&MillMAI; choice Apph.a., 6 Dresaad nog",

61:1 do °aloon, • ealllackadtvaa Float
3, do tfamlny, • I' tonal Spring

iinentredand for nala . JAS.A.Pgrzeu„
don! . corner nitand Market arroori:

F". ROLIDAYS.-,Fancy Weis
' Ockdir,l3hasez, Max, Needle V`oill;collare,Bate evil
W.1M41111 mak.lt0 tickets theAold. ..a.lO
011utly ealL . ttestioA lata, 74/arka etj.

B
Y?OQUET STYLES

Of31USLiN DE LAINEE
Jutreirdtad by BtligearrELD AGO«
yboate also ptl/114 gut Bard:l4lst ois Wes

For Ind =portion,
TryBiierltave's foUand Bitters

For Flntirtlynrm
Try Beethave's Rolland Bitters

Vor AoilaitY
Try Bcorhavo'n Rolland Bittern

For War terbrallh,
Try Bmrhave's Holland Bittern

For -lEhre'yBcorhavo'e flo%ard Bittern
For Loss ofAppetite,

Try Brerleive's Holland Bittern
For COstiveness.

Try Ikerhase's Holland Bitters
.`or P •

Try 13o3rliare'o Holland Bittern.•

In all Nervous, Rtnnlmatn, and Naar.lgicloctiono, it
hoe in oarriarono inataweeproved highly becancish and in
others eitnled a nodded clue. •

Run Wino;Ur—The ileualtiehlghly Conceittreted llor•
hens`e flallatid Bitters le pot op lo hen pint betties only,
end retail* et $1 per bottle. The greet detnen4 for thin
trot Celebrated Medicinehos Indoce4 many Imitation*,
which the public sbooldgavel egelmtporchaaing. flews.
ollmpmltbnt gee that our name I. on the lehel of every
bottle you:boy.

BEEJAidIN PAGE, la., & CO., Role NT
Wool stmt. between lotand 24 mi..Pittsburgh. PR.

colikdair

meant; sStaitmmts
Stateirkent of the Banker Pittsburgh,

Prnsuersou, Dec. I.l.lte,lce.mass.
Locult,Dill, snd Diceoonta...

e=l .„ll.c.u.t.tttue6e and mil
Due67 other 13anke...--.
Dank. Notes Media
Spec!a (gldsod sitrer),./.

.jllBO BO5
44,785 82

. 4,848 48

._88,778 84
. $.,001 22

44,716 DI

V.,200,4in 97
LIADILMES.

—.41,142,700 Oo
164,201

TA,ISI
63,011 Os

243,756 00
671,716 61

Capital Sleek—.
Pro and Eamings.
Unpaid Dividends and Suspense Ace't.
Dm, in (Aber D5nk5....... ..... ........

Circidation

The above strttemen
edge tuad

wont to and ea
dela

V.1.03,4£r2
Incorrect to the beet of my know

JOHN lIAILPER, Cashier.
rihnl thin 12511 DM., IS:a, before me

,8. 8181111,Notary Public.
Ststetnent oft.

lecturers'
chants' and Mann-
or Pittsburgh.
MouclAy, Dec. 12‘b, 11i59.

1i014.0
1U5.873 ih

Cirritilation t.Ito° Der.itors....-
Duo other ILlink..
Duo Commoultralttl,• • -• • •• • •

Las:wend Dkoonnts, I 0:7,165 17

Neqes stud Checks of other Duni... e.1,CC.5
Duo by other Banks 73

TM,ahors statement Is correct and true to t he best of my
knowlndge nod belief. W. 11. B}INNY, Ofshior.

Byrom and subserttsel before rue, this Beth day of Ike,
A. B. IAMf. dela .1. F.llACfilNZtlt. Not., Public.

iitatement or the Citizens' Bank.
tMt* burgh. 11,.12th,

AFF,KTS.
Log. dud Dlocumite.-
Coin InVault. •

Noirs sfuleberke ofothrr Hanka
Dob from Bank. and Bankers

.$G.2_.3J6 IA

I ...1

. .... . .
Capital 141cak $3 10,000 00
eirenlataon 204,400 00
Inalrbloal Tap:alter. 97.297 M
Dan to other !Lanka__ ....... .... . ..... . .... . 11.6.52 40

Tho dboveatatement to eorrem to the best or my knowl
edge mad belief. N. D. JONV.I4, ttaeltier.

ArlirbtOtl before meChia 12thJay of Dee.,1809.
3,13 J.Y. ftIACIMENTLE, Notary Public.

Statement of the Meettanies. Bank of
Pittsburgh.

Ihroosi, 14r121h..18f.9
elholatinn
MK. to otherflank,

to Depoeltors..

$151,4 S7
ltillsand !Vote. Disamuted ......

!btu by other ...........

Mani and Check. of tabor rank,

Sitclo In Vault
. 4734.1

51011,7, 9 5. f.no abort.atat.uanl la corrart, to tho ta^sfof my know I
edge, sad bellA. (IKO. I'. aIcORKW, Laoloor

bauta beforotue this 121 b day 1,1 Dec0..1,a.g..
dell. A. W. Dank:l4Nolasy Patdi,. _

Sinzement of the Allegheny Dank.
PITIELMIII, IK. 10th, 11.59

ASSMS.•

NOUN§ eald lUDs .....

Not. and Chmks of allel• I.lAuks
Gen

ffl=

I=e=3
luthrhitml ............

The, IstrorrStatylnellt loco/Tett to theMot of my knowl

• dela ILOUT. FINNEY, Mary rohtle.

Statement of the Iron Ctty Bank.
Ihtt•.cctne. thv. nth. MP

$ lUgta.J ttt
C.Vthlttu.letans ,st4 Discounts

NO by other Banks
:Cotter sad Chockv of other Styr:7 PI

Perris .. 10A.011 itt
2PI.OTh

Dite taunter Banks. f2O
Dno tO Depositors. . 85.r.90 10

The itaro statement l• correct accordion to the !eel o
my knowledge and belief. JOUNCanb'r.

AfDrhard befros too, this 12th dey of Dec, A. D., if. 9
dela, KOUT. PINNEY, NOtery

jlCt.3 abbcrttsenunto.

:VOA TW UOLI S

- Hunt & Miner,
1. •f

HOLIDAY 13001iS,
Cunx:gtiegof

Dana?'.!lt 4YErt ncoK.A.
1111IN WOE?,

AtiNttAt,,
A LtiliStii,

StandardPoetical Works.
JnverdlePaolo, Soy &ink& Portion. Portal,le 1T tiring

names of all Urals, Ilscligiimtuou
' Board; Cheivorneti, Cbc.rtoar2B,

And anotherrune.. ettitaLle for Ilottiloy
iteLball RUNT & MINER'S,

Andeittninci Mote *took-

NO. 2 FOR IS6O.
N0.2 YOB.
NO. 2 YOB. IMO.
50.2 FOR lbW.

THE PITTSBURGH ALMANAC,
THE PITTSBURGH ALMANAC,

• THE PITTSBURGH ALMANAC,
Caltbli4ln.l an I Lilted by
Cacalo.l irAitta by
Cala4b.l bud blitrd by

SANFORD C. MU, Esq
SANFORD C. HILL, Esq
SANFORD C. HILL, Eeq

A lair-07.1 pa4o Book, routslollig, traidiat tba woad ral
latisku, lota of elcalleat reading met 1,r.

PRICE ONLY FIVE CENTS.
.goat by wan, onrot:Apt of prlco, Imo or
Adilitss all cam, to Insure prom:4011.110n, 10

HUNT dc MINER,
Publishers, Hall, Fifth Strevt

d.tzomutzts.T

STERE.OSCOPES AND VINWS
AT ILKADQOARTERB.

Dealtri'Will lind Itto theiradvmatareie rxamilLl the V.l.xlc
. „ and Prkcey or the

LONDON STEREOSCOPIC CO )IPANN

at SIMil
NEW TORE DEPOT, r.34 nnotinvA%

Now oo hp ad the•

Lar,l\sst and most comr lam Stook ‘,l Stereo.
C..0114 1.1 America.

The 4hoilltles r•t' L ,• Co for stipplying tlimir N. Y.

Depotkith weekly ionstpintentx of Die herreerionti heel

iroude titau tumutilly low tirtiro eitohle 'howl to enpply
&Mere with

AN UNPAILAI 1.1.1.1 ED A9diMIT3I F.% P.
At priceierldcit defy evcceeeful toropetitiou.

ANEW REVOLVING STERESCOPE,
Pirrcoitsinfog soy nornbor of flow.,from FIITT to TnREP.
11UNDUND, glaer or popor, Len Pint boon parontogl bT rho
L, Cp.,rod to now reedy for the trade. This lorrrorrotot,
boothoornoly gotop lo otalent nod 11.rowood,

WI,LL BS E.OL'7 AT LESS PRICY
Than a.e heretofore raid i 426and 60 TIOPII.

AB A PRESENT FOIL A OLKILGYHEN, or WI an IN-

InucTivn AND YLEAMING AMUSDAIENT for &bootee
;Delo Instrument, forming A DEAUFIFLIL, PAILLoLL
NAMEXT, will La fonnd the nnet eultable 1611 emu ho
lorted.. 0.16:13red

WILLiAMS' Commercialand °Masi-
,vcai school. at. Clair street.

TaarnanaltirS—Firm the caltibitione which /.Ir. flilUame
hag madrof ht spawn of mashing, and throw who base.
been Wilder his instruction,I am satisfies] thSt those who'
desire to attain a styleof w nog,as mite easy, neatanty
rapid. Cannot place Moment. molar • more olinibleAto,
%tractor. , LP IM/A 1.16.1AEY, Weat.Thio.nom.

•

Tha foregoing recommendation seems to ma to 1.0font
The principleson which this eystom mete;commend them
selves to mammy end the Epee/Mem by which its
worth I.Mowrated, are lqalirupectseattsfactary,

,Old W. Wald,Prof, Ditl.Llt,
Wont.Theorgeminary.

Allegheny town,Dec. 30, 18..r"--dol.3:llrd •
COMING.—I. would givti

Ad timely ware to thae..ivho contemplate meting
CUILIETHA.I3 PILSMITS, that by calling at "ThaPondel
Ehoo Store," Fifthmeet,second door tram Market, yea cad
*lnhale,a handsome, durable and luxeptable prevent, Ili
the anti 0 1 a race pairof al ippers, Claltera ar littoes! ,

Jel3 D. B. DIPPENBACIIEC.

VATIIEAT, WIIEAT.-1500 bush primo
Y Club Wheat at gleput, for Cilia by

dtl2: rirruucocK, zacoILEEILY & C0..;
RED, FEED.-400 bosh Feed Boxlop in

"rrediaocK, WORICRISXa JO.
PIORN, (1013,22000 bosh prime Bhelle
•L 1 Corn orrivltm sod for Weby

del3: LIITMICoCK,II .O.IIF.ERY t CO.

BADS, BAGS.—Stark and ISlariche4-
orassail.. Usgs always on hstat sad for sale by

deLli
A ppLEs, it) bble, best qua!

tehte atoro222for pate I-7den; EIITCEID2CIi, HULBERT 2 130. j

~tTisrrllanrotii

RIAR E CH AN C'E S.SANMEL
iID Itlsbritistuirnts

• FOR •

[I A OPENED.,:LOTIN V E for Ace Drctsor Frock. Co4ts,,acctral ramotla IvS T 111 E N T
THE MOST COMPLETE

Nap,
IFarri n rr, ton

SUIT GLE and Elysian

BEAVER QVERCOATINSG!EXTANT.

CHOICE STILL:a IN Cil
Durable, Perfect and Cheap

FOR WALKING SUITS
COUNTY raolivi FOR SALE. ' And the Late ,t Designs for

STATE, TERRITORY AND

THEE IRON CITY SHINGLE MACHINE, TROWS E It S AND WAISTCOATS.
,Patented by Sir. S. C. c.oFYIN, Inventor, of Pitts I n

b‘tfllt V. . J. 6 71.11, I°M, I. now intndoerf to the public. '

Mutt le providedwith an o9Pnf4". Y

and mmende itselfkr ti, following wirattAges—liaaim-
Pii.dSt lkdalditti, [Witty, cheapness and excellence of
work, Its empetiority to other machibnes, roe

the
Stet—-

which
at,

edging
of the Shingle la performed by the raw which Cot. it and
which I. .aaviug of from

- /
FORTY.TO FIFTY poll CENT. IN C,litT.

Borrod, by tlio memo of two trundles. the block whorl
plactidonthr, tnechlne I. wlinstrd Inany position theoprrt
tor inky denlre,by trtitrb them le s enving of

TWENTY PERCENT. OF TI lfftE2

Third—il will mar and edge

SIXTY SHINGLES

NUTE!
r,ll Lloking (110/1

Backe, Barrel ibtiflel 11,1rn,,.11.

THE IRON CITY MACHINE
CAS !.o fornlahndronly.l.^ for fl '•u. I.y thr nvu Mar' rarer in
Ible dry, Mr. S. S. VOW LEM, nn I cnn lu eiwration
O. dm Pinning MI:I of Mr. W. 10 I.WII Iflllorc.rorr
anl,prant ftr”int...

RIGHTS FOR SALE

The Inventor and Patentee ilhipo,e of
dennty, State and Territory Rights for the
Fare and use of the Marhine, onvery!Yoderatalerme.Persona desirocriur investing, can-
nne find a hotter opportunity than the present.

-Cali rind 'examine the Machine. delulti

HIGHESTPHD' lUM
ICS STOVES, GSWITS 7f.ft AND.".:7 t
::11, A N- G- E S.
FE SILVER M RDA I.S AWARDED TO

OLS El.t. CU
r. 4 TE

Silver Cup, Silver Medal,
An, award,l t., BI SSEI, ,E

Co., by 11, l'arri C unty Fair
held in eity

tdanufactute4,ls of 1;oely Vat lety of

Cooking, Pairtior

:HEATING tiTovl S,
Fine and Omni, E❑amelied

RAT F. FRONT, N a FENDERS

0001EING F.ANGIIS

• If InOrkT I
IfENPFRS wad.. ,111

Ilissell A Co.
If you want use HEST RANGE

!nude in l'ittvburgh, cnll on

BISSELL

:114.E.Ettti. ,r4 or tis., GE E. , 11,10i( STOVE

VICTORY,
Tho heatCoal ['pollaz Playa that in mad.

yon wint • VIO.ID (NM .1z: INO hTO 6, K., 41,

CIL ACK OAFIL, thebk.( mtnv. Ih.t Pt 001.

N0.19 FIFTH STREEIT,

‘Z; ,OVE 11701?

•

APTW. haat, alwa). ex1311.11..1 Stgeti, 41rat. end
Itabota .t Mato end Coctly Pale., trottrit,

A. BRADLEY.
No. 4 Wood Street,

gATI Li \ATE PuBLIc ATTENTION
VI( th. ILr,-, .I,l‘ ,Fmte,tt vulrly of 9tove.

1nt1,.. i”ln I o.br-1,4

COAL COOK STOVES,
Ti 0 P I C,

b.iidlug a Itooto, •a I want a ftrtt taraartrW
in'the way of a ttllifit,U RATX or RANI) Ft, tlatil tall to
Oalt

!Eureka aCtla Arbiter.

ICI'(H, LIVE 41. pri-rsßuitqii

I=l

Ether 'tint Pr,mibm thrro

BISSE111; ,t CO.,

dtol No. 235 Lir•rti) 5 .

AT COST! AT COAT!!

For the Jiolidays:

PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES
IS=

Grest tnticitotorntx 01 ..4 -.1 to 11.111.1, 21,4 rout
nl it I'ILONTA. itN

o cal: port, ullr • • ut )11-tiy ••••1. to

PRICES REDUCED

To Clear out-the Stock

s'.l,l;E CONSIMENG

s T 0 V VS

TIER ENTIRE ST01;k: ,0P

French Embroideries

TROPIC, El PEI. A .IND ARBITER

=!il=
Ilia: er.•

:1,4111 1..t.,.. Itl 1.11,4 •
trt n, I•T tm. •pn!~.it.

•,, tt IL. nt.t11.4 0111
t t •U C'tit. Tvr--tlar

”:”.

COS-T!

•tis, .•
.: srr rsrurinrourl (tiro,

o WArusS:es 11,r, Ist• s.-; •sr I •- o• s hirstrust at FLot•
or (smut., Po", hare r , olorr s•sr Irtrr•l, illto and Eroru
our, su furl 1.1,1,1101cl!

rs
~, In t h e :41/0"..

CA liTION!--ltu , IL L
6omers without tho Prol; le Top

Real Worked French Collars at Cost.
it/el:at-t Worked Collars and Setts at Cost.
lieal Lace Trimmed Collars and Setts at Cost
Fine Embroidered Handkerchiefsat Cost.
Mlogant Lace Berthas at Less than Coot. '

Wants' Robes 1 Waists, Reding, &e, at C.,;:t
fimmaay of IlioMono Aflicks to fi1.f .41 el loot tbs.

KANO:to Cost.
A MOUT ILIiDIICTION IN TIM l'1:101. 1 or

REAL STEEL SPRING

:04,1 ti:l4 Con-
no 1.1.1n1rl

FIRST Plt Ni M AV;A It E D
.AFAIR

` 7̀.)GRA"I.KFF CO.T
Z.T....1.7N LT F.'_ACT IJ FLEliE.

S TOV

SKELETON SKIRTS

E. S
FoR TUE 1:1,,,r

i'oni:l NO IZANtIt: FUR FAIIILIF,S
F••••• 1 r vlur

r T Irl (( 1, t+ (( ST () l"

.. IS II
GRAFF .1: .

Nn..Z 15 Liberty Street,
TstE 1p.55 s_.l" Wool) FTIL/iffr.

1,2,1 y I Pt's-feu:Noss. Pr.sms.

DUPUY & MITCHELL
'OE CO MN ISSif /.1; ..!/Ell CHARTS.

Offlc• No. 1 iirrecht Mock. Ron.h-Waier
cor La balia ht., Chicago,

NV:troll...Aen N.. 13 South-NV:O"r
Svlirit for the purchive It Flour and Crain in

Chicago Market.
airslicmcci rtrrynuvla

Iltchc .krire.nryt C... Wally
W W. 41.1t Wlltoo.

I. I. 11..notott,

;.i<rNuW in thetime f,Jr BA itliA I NO, tx.1.0 they

CR.R.I4: MACRITM,

aaa No I: 1,31.11

EW BOUAs,N011otefl11011K e,
11,11,USTitATM, 11110KA.,

ME=

HOLIDAYS.
HOLIDAYS,
HOLIDAYS

I=l
COMMISSION M1: RC AN TS

CIIICA.GO. .1.2 ,;( >IS%
Irtiico raticutar attantl., port Imofoal sal,. of

OItAIN AND CON.
,I-LIPPINCOTT A CO, rill-1, ,.,;t. PA,

JNO. n. CANFIELD, d.,

DANIEL 11/ALLAC 11, du do
for•Cr3rndis

WeirV ..-.;1: ‘... --,, ..,.

DAVIS. & CO'S
DAVIS; co's
DAVIS & CO'S

Ilirr BOOK t ,TtIII.IC,
ti I VT IROOK STOUR.
iirf IWO'S FTVe. ,

EBTEI33I3INS, D-,

101 r PENN STREET, iippoito St. Clair
T.Nth vn Ourelito nod

l'orttlAln; Also, cal Oil an: o:11,r tdutnlllc Itnse, wt.° do-
..red. AllOh, Drotal carelnlly ntirndolto.—
Electrlral AnaretI/,in viOled n, oatrialing I,lh. nollnrly

Cr~

A C 11i U.—DENTISTRY.— J%•.=.
Dtc. CI ALVIN KLY1111.104,,,,0•

ET., betneon ad ond 4:11,
Paint...T..lh, P..,

Tenders Li. cervices totho citizens of Pittistonrgit and akin.
it, intl., liraof hit proreotion. Ito oporalcoIn Shamust
improved meelet of Dental Surgery, employing such inatori.
ale on have. 'Wed the ordeal of a longesperlever. Ilia to
millarty with Li, moat Jlllicult operations incident to tho
rroMmi9,l, NATE.tn him in avenringthe public thatper-
fect aatieftction midi t., given In nit Linea tmtrasted to his

Terns I/Mend, nollit3md

G. Gu 111711 TEKRT.
NO. 00 $TRRET.

COL) .La1.V2f1.12. )11.

VVAKER & CO'S UNEXCE LED BRAND
wbo had of the Proprietor, JoilN C. BAUER

ibd 11.111rd fared, Philadelphia; +leo In Now...se of
'3l:, K. sextmits a 004 .108.'LEM INO, W. J. RADOM ev;
EILNDEAVORT, PEINPEEICII,FULTOI4,ECPIOI., inset:4
fratEITEE and other Importable Prno;leta.

It Icprate:lbw' by 300 Phyelciat, thmughout the coon.
try; elnathelled for parley, asartne.e. uniformityof preps.
Won, trendotrt front teat° and odor; prodoelefg Immediate
pod certain benefit 11300001s, Cold., Drouchftio, Asthma,

Indirdent Cenentoption, llberunatoto, nod all Bongo-

loam Mamma. The peculiar nod diellociire merits of this
Proud of 011over all others, In attratel oy thecertidcales of
the Membersof therm:dry of the 1.1.1,0.10' of Fe
ale, and :other dtedkal Schools, and by unrnerous
thous of dlstinttion ereerywhafe. 410:3c:idle

MALL AND SEE US.—Dav Lug made ex-
Aialansiv, hoprorotnenta at the Old Siond,

TUE BEE Btu: CLUTUiNd
Ave. iiforty

CSILL, iitIICICON .I)ENTIer; ()like •C• .uat Restate., So. X7IIILANT
nulamo,, the Court flown, belrl.ta Lo carrOnit want!
of any may tarotbun with that, patahno. Any of
the vet-lune atyi. of 'froth ,nr•ttatl it wletnel. mynallyin

COLDS, .I.IO.IIISEN f/
v/r./1 ,NI'I4IVO.A., iectunos, FOSITAITAA, III.lbe 1̀ //1,././1/S of tho Ttlivtt CIIIIND.tho

IN CONs{..m., Ileum
nurty. CIII,OI, ANT.O./A, CA.

.1:9;A? TATItal, RELI4VP:I, I/FIOWS's BIION•
• oex., • en AI.2110(1111/.S, or Co to u Lortrioe.
•

an ,r nalirnfar COUGHS. hr.
1/r. O. I.III.IICLOW, Lorton.

Barr pery...le rtfrowly ter/tr./Wefor 110AITIDNEhhi
I:er.HEADY WADD BILCOIDUL

/..-emmer./ /Ir/r Nrc to P1.711L10 SITAGRad.n
Ilov. K. II CHAPIN, Nrir York.

//For! r/el/a/./,reLef IS
11..v. S. SZIUYIL11/1/, 111//tri,/ovro,Ohio.

"I:rn,le ciat 5,.1, Incompelled Lespeak. rola COLD
lwv.S. J. 1.."AiltllißSON,rit.Loner.

resn.uring IL,rrsrrrrr artd Jeritorion of Ms
Throre, sr common with r PriAKEITH and SIN GESS. -

gsrlr. M. STACY JOIINSON, L‘tirungo,Us ,
Toccloir or Music, liontbrrnTomato College.

"Great bein.l7..rehers inken before and oilerprearhiAo, nt
!Aril precast "Lawn."' Jr.rcMar p.lat think
Iney nil( t, CRIOn7eOO

Re.. r: COWLEY, A.'.L,
Prorldont Alhorn Collet., Tenn.

Soldby oil tirngrrist...,et :L5reel, i/orbur.
Alen, LAXATI Tl:ftdltYN, or, 0,7"mew

kzoors, for Dyspepon, ha:ger:roe, prnotsporins. Head.
[rlsc, ligie.ra Affections, 4. nclittus.enyr

citf 4prtngs and Lan .

T WILL sal., TILE lIALF
%.1., of :OnACILE3 OF LAND situated coa fiord° Una end
thoAllegheny Elver, at Te/lbuto, Warren.urity,Pa, The
prorpectsfoe finding Oil th nbundaun on Ude property,
eitherby, 'sinking &Weser boring wriht, are of Ono most
fist4ul:lgcharacter. The .10 tine on;Cho water along the
chore of theriver; flows day and =Wit frau springs on
this =tot Is fort= In the wells 000 eyorywhero on the run
.0dreg Warn.; by diggluga few feet below the surface
ofthe ground. An exporittand party have engaged to bore
A well lur 011 on this land, and onisct to romnisou noir.
dons Inn few drys. Telt. property Is only 10or 12 will=
tram uttatton 010 the Puntalry A Me P. 11111.4 betifo.ll
which end Eriecan are running daily.

Far porticoloro eugolto of W. W. WALLACE,
dettlyabrlf 319 Liberty armor, Piftobrintb

PITTS URGII BO L.'e-I,V-illittift

I, IA1 NiT I 8 br, PHILLIPS
NoLiberty St.

cd Itsejog recently:la.:aim.' a las, Taal wdl aclected
:Set of WI Ws latest styles of

WE are now prepared to receive and fi
orders forDarslaits bolts and Axle Clips; also Bet

for Rridos, Railroad Cars, tiustia Boas, Anncultural at
rhinos, Irco'Proors, and osier), parterre for widen bolts a
rood. Order, solicited and filled withpromptness and dl
patch. fori:Cciltwilyr I.Ei4ICt rillLLIOVERCOATINOS 1:1.0T1,1§,

CASSIMEIREB AID vESTINGS,
wow teepectfully Invite our carlogn.ro and (ha public
Asucrully,to wad twat. our lf you

WART 0001) FITT' Nil

SPECIAL BARGAINS. -
IN

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

1.1 • . AorD

WELL MADE GA I; M.ENTS,
iTP ,TOILWIBII TO BUY CiOnll O 600b.t, by
501 toes. cell at the IlkEI.llVit, Ist M ttud story.
Wog smelly kept bys OlStlttaitthers o.odo or unmade.

.113.Oustom wort. made to ordorto tho istest style. Ito-
stustbet the Golden jre Bite, 225 Ltb•-• ty.strret.

dOkkt 110101111Z1.4 JWUliDitlES--100 bbls. Extra Family Dm
400 taus Etni 0.1.4104

21 do fluorin/ do
' Zt• bbl. N. 0 Olontoonn

dozen prime Brooms
14dtreednrof for nolo u 1111fecondalreot.

adi2 -GB6B 41.;VAN GOADS&

BURCHFIELD d: CO'S.
Ma.rliae will do w.. 11 toricuro *, of the 131r7,1.

wn am adoring In Poplins, Velar 044.nm., At! 'Wool Dr
lwities and Ottomins. - -" at=

A BARGAINzEidy-fie barrels. Irarrsult
hoIt3e Vilttrkey, over hew years chi;ell'

goldtar vrhole hilote to ealtpurchesure. P.a.(billfsa
'of .41ruilClo orthi.kind would do well to cell 11tia
It, ea ltedll be weld low to elfn,o out thecorralgameet.
th 3 —*—niativiBTU It ‘Vvlttir Mat,Ori.t.,

V,HiR,TING NtUSLINS.,,—Et-Tg)IiFIEED
kJ At.ql.here thisTic rulag remleed entab.r alai of Maw
very saperlorPlinio': !duel.,(Leavy sad sett flukhodj

for Rh:UT sa e; alto, flee Boom Lisette way cheep, •
1116190 are timing outour largesteak of Pasta; Bassi

Gkyda at prim1,40 NW them gnat Dullarl& Oases

LIVINGSTON,

COPELAND & CO..
rietors

MANUFACTURE

VAIRBA NK S' PATEN ei,A."ktldim SCALES or EVERY vieirir,'Cnk
j: STOCK, lIAV, li itAIN, I qi F. CA, AL IROltLinnetot AIL PWIT.R. of NwrrhnoillnltngiwhelttriliWth..lOTtittiraWek
with Uuletng Lever or vriglow t; Ironor Wooden prinant, and oral! Ow vs•itollrawacillwo, tread Ttnitrowaparliamesdowei
to the moll Couto., .alesnail est...rantM.

ALSO, theyaro ttio Patio..w nod eely/lanalarOTT,of 46 nnrivalhol J A NUS FACLCD riot,* LOCKS
AND LATC LIES l', ri,htnr loft hatpl 406. 1. 1, of every840 And nriorulytrit..land jkatted. &irisLIMA
PAINT MILLS, CORN MILLS nor SUM-VOA; PadISAOR CUTTERS UlI st.uvrEns: notsaliszdr-surrnite
OATS .1,4 FRUITER 11-1St:I:A. FIRS CAKTI)RS,I AILS; TULLIS% WARDROBR MRS, FIRS IRONFLOW

tt.,tberwith ovory rni ieey of Mwlleritlta ltognawl Dowentic Ranh. 01411 14001-1/4

_.O

ciIEAPEST l BEST!: LA R(i N 111.
.

$35 pays the Tuition for Single aml.Dnuhle
Book-keeping, Writing, CommarOa)

Arithmetic and Lectures:.li ! 1
Bight smelt. Ward, SitStedionely. ST: Pull ileiurel, s.3G—-

entireenemas. SC- •.: , I
Usual Urns to complete, a Pell cooroe, from Gto 1010.k.5.

Erery Student, upon graduating, I.gII/Iraatoi.,) t., Go coup

Went to menage theBalls of any buyinesa,and 011111ed
to earn a Waryof train8300 to SILOOO. '", I

Studeede outer at soy liner—No VacatlSC-Ilcricur at
pleasure.

PISST PitElditlNlS Fait IIt..CT LUBIN EliS ir,urian
Fon 1309,received at Flttaborgh, l•biladelplda Rod Ohio
States Fair at Zanesville. Also, et the pein.-ipal. Foil lofthe
Union for tha past Soar year". • -

Itee_Mlnisters• sons received at leelf!ii,.
ger tUrculgra, Specimens and Iladiedlieleed Vies ied the

Collage, enclose, Leo 'otter Mantis to
ete-21:19010 F. W. .Ina ISIIS, PletAidereil, re,

titx2
-J. 9.. DAVIS. I.A.tictiOnear.•

•muKrctal Ades Ilatus • No.' 64 Fifth Ft_T4.
!TRADE 5i.1.4.1 'OP •8 k

Thlirelej inorolue,
et 10o'cl.a, alit lecold at the Goromerciel Sake neetene,
Fiore Fifth atecet,luenseattee to thetradr,• &skeet/a '
Of :lomat la enables, • {minedand meek toasted alm
nor for 004t0S0 .4'0., tam tha materiel, both. pleb Ind
Pas

suit pair Calmer. Pats, comprising Hack, domain,rimed, plainciders and plaid; 42 takes* Coale, canteen,.
. inn! cloth. (say colors and I{ac>G 40 Cloth and Outman
°ceramic 31 btace Cloth thatad Frock elan 75 .
Cloth and Casa:aro Jackets 2 Gentlemen's Dimming
fiota• 6 do Sheelt IS dozen White ehitl• 11 do Flannel
eltlrts and Drawerm- 20 do Wad. Soas,and nlarge lot of
Carpet Ittge, Neck Tie., and Libel. Wide,of
Gents' Furnishing°sods. All ea be essmfned the do. I.
fere este. J. G. DATIB, And.

VALUABLE STOOKS" AT AUCTION—
On Tneadny evening. Dec. 131b. at 7 .WM41113:1.s

romniercial mks rooms. No. 54 Pin of.. wiltim
II'hams 'Bank ofPittsburgh:
10 do 51,rchnond and 31,moradvirso: limit! • :

'2l do itor•ka Inaorivido en. tiroa,
10 do ?tiormogi2l3 do do do
10 do Allrglitny do do
15 .4. Pi It

do Wodoro do do do •

2. G. brkW/dlAuct...•

CLOAR S , tillAW 1.:5, THIALMED 'BON-
N ETs, 31ILLINEItr GLOSS, HOSIERY, liIIVS

(HODS, Ac, AT AUCTION.—
alLodiro' Cloth 0:oral; t. Lldiro' foeortOl Yhterls. ,

8) do-r. do and Mese. Wool IlOsi;
:0 do 31ons'flool &Clic ' 20 droolVool Comfort.;:-
:30 do Ladles and Genes noortod Glosvr; ...,,- •

10 do Wool Hook
Idfashionable vriotcr trimmed 'Connote, of silt velvet',

silt,.to And other roe -Loris]. ,
Ribbons, Undies, Lure, Ac. Coburg,nod Cobin

Cloths, .14Prints, 000 2 .3.• 0, DAVIS, ARK:

UOLAI.SIED PLOWS AT AUOTION,--.
Thumley, Der 22.1,5 t 2ollock, r. U.at theCOrns

it Salmi N. Fifth erreet, eerountelehorn
it nosy concerti, to p.y freight nod distr., hip Lemid,
Plows from theskinnier Goody rir tomb., unities redeemed
begins tilldepotMin, noi:1 J. 0. DhlitS,dint.
AUSTIN LOOMIS LC, 00., Merchunte Erchaigt.

QOCKS be. sold at
ha blercbantdErcliange,oo Tlatenday mortang*Dectr

15th,nt 11;*;o'clock,
21ohnriaAllegheny locum., Rea:
,0oluree Plttnhorgh to do

1 In&are. Cifi-uns do do
•17 do P.NL.W A Chien,* Sac,;

, 1 10 Sir* Enreta luennuon, do
• „Stn'. do licstern do. do -
'don acre!, In 70 nose lots orlorrtr (la. Whoonoln)for inlet

nntuallportion, down* bnt.uw S yearn thne,7
nue cent Lotcrelit

eht***lhonk of Pittsburgh;
4 do Vs:changeDont; •

1.. do Allcghouy BrldgeCompany; jP
Cela AUSTIN LOOMIS. A CO., Anottn.

t.LLEtiIIEN PEOPEMY -FOR SALE
—Two Lots nn tlontgom.erystmt,:O feet (miteach

ding-alongTayloravortobllo feet -

Teruo, one-fintrtlicub, balance le 1,Sand 3 yen. Ap,
ply to AUSTIN IA/051123 a UG. tS Fourthstreet.

Q.TUCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS it
to CO., AT inn MERCUANTN' EXCHANGE zvitra
IIIUESDAY EVENING,—Hank, Bridge, laguranorin4
Copper &oak, Boneand R.I. Estate sal,/ at pnblla :sal*
at the LIerrbants'Excaange by

AUSTIN LOOMS k CO.
Notes, Dram Siwia,nne en Ent Egan, negotiated aa

reasonable crrc-4 t.g AUNTIE 1,0011 Ib
W2l Etoca Note Erobera.92 Vowel at.

.....~...............i~NfDOnga

, LOGAN &- GB.EGG,
1 M.FORTER3 OF

HARDW ARE,
NO. 5 WOOD STRltErri,

Foar Door. .barn Ft. Male.
JnObleta rn rinusar.

0. A. ElarLs, Inte Gszaa,
GEO. S. EIVE.O.I‘ dc. CO., •

Commission • IV/OrChalltei
FOE TUFT SALE OP

I'lo IRON, BLOOD'S, .17c,.;
No. 52 :wood Bt., Pittsburgh.

un, Short. A Co., Flitaturgbi Lvingatun,
Copeland ACo., Pailburgh; Thee,. E.Franklin, Esq.,Lam-

easter; Uun. ninon Carneron, Uarriebarg;Bryan, Gardner
A Co, liollidaysbarg.Fa.' einil

THE ENTEJ3PRIBE
Insurance Companir

OF PT:IMA DELO:LEA, ,

insures Against Loss or Damage by FM.
on Buildings, liercbandise, Fax-, „

attare,tte, at Iteniattabit,
Rates orPresidium.

giiichford2:Arro.li*Lm
hEitoo Pnotrrt 3uo. vvoud, of Alvsnsai,
Whit" a. Co: Boni. T. Tredirg., of 'grogsk, Rawl Co
Henry WnirtoIhod.oolL. Dr:mu; Coo. Li. Btawart,of
Stewart A I'ro.ZJohn H.Brown, of John IL Drown A Co.:
B. A. Wiihriodozd.",of IL A. Fahneidock & Co; Andrew. D.
Cash; J. L.En-losor. ofWoad AErring', •

P. 'LATCHFORD ' ,TARE, Predlent.
Cossiats NV.Sozo.Eocretary. •
Prrisotreon,Rwrosoczo.—Wm. !Moles* Co i J. Pelt tor

A Co., Thoomo.l. Ilonte, rohy, Jas. blush:tit, Eof, Alkin
Hysnmr, &K., Wilson, E.PEtroy A Co., Wlloon, rill.. t Co,
BallPs, Frown A Co. Lirlngot.,Copeland A Co.iA4r.c. B.
Lyon A Co., Wm. E. Lovely L Co. I", ,

GEO. S. BILYA„,71 .6., CO, Agent*,
jeCD:E,nd _ No. 62 Woad Street.

Vatltt flatters
..ff-F.112.—A Eels, for the than ~f u of 1 and

fancy article., Cos Um Issorlit I.:hrbit Mac,Kew Mahlon,will ho bald alNerolls 11.411 Toovpilliy, a I Iced-
Itearlay evenings, the lathand 14th ins .

(Irma CLIVILAND k PITTSP 11, C
Clevelan1.04140,1!!1!!109.(

Tan Annual Meeting of StO:eklikilders
of tho Clooolned & liittatorrg

for the tlectinp of twelve Director. an tranaactlonia bn.l-
- will be hold at the rams of the Carnpany,
1.0.1, on 1V ED NES DA 0. the .1413day o Jantiargneat, at ID
o'clock A 0 The TranAr hoots will cialad on 110Eith
1041,00, ro.l rrynAlu , 1n.,•41 oil! .I.nnosr 501,.

lto oolcw S2q.4.lry.
eklellindll

• td.,:444CuAlixo-Zihnuotitoi:3to,
Clltaburp.b,l4oo.l9l.lloKLil. 1

li;;;`'D I I' 110FII.I11.—ThePresident nnitDitc tors
Companythis Copanyboon thin day drclareCld ividend

of Two Dellarroad PO!, Cents on enob alrarerif theteapltal
Btock, not01 theelornell profits of tto kw, lIEtnolatluk to
bn applied to the, relltirtion of the Etock Duo

no3lilu.tl ATWOOT/,:fkorklary.
Patearenverta. leseaatras

Plttehargh, Nov. Ihitl,l}6o.
DI LEND.—At a tnoeting of the Direct-
ors of We Company, held thla day, dtvillend of

FIVE PER. CENT. WWI declared out of the Noah of the
het Mx months, payable In cash on demand IlithOoldere
of paid upPtorh, end to he credival to Etoek R6elrs td bold-

s of Stock lea talky paid iv.
bolf,:ltnd • I. GRUM nrneuL. Pu.ey.

.

11111110eMtRIO. r't I
FRANKLIN BILLIARD SALOON.

1-R4NKI.LV LiALL.

0.. -

''..r, -,i, ..• i i--- :
- . --ry.! •v..„--,..— ,-:- ..,-,, -...i.- - ..-• _— • ._ , .j5.,........,:••• .-7,,..,,Fr•----,..,... ....,•,..,-,-,-._.

;:.

.........

._:,-,-- . : :
•

.

• ;

rll, opposite Pitt,borl..The;xtre.
MATIVEWP, Ja m r.prie64

`FFLI IS elegant and rammrxlious Hall in now
1 provided a- Ith NINENEXV M &RULE mipLIIELIARD

LILF.S, of the Inver and meat approved sty!.itheLpattena,
sad le otherwit- littcol up equal to ant in far
the necuntna:Antionofeitizoca and st rangers, and tAr
air, comfort and ronvtnietire,it not el:cyan:d, Ifectnaled In
the Wcaterri State, The Preprint., solicits cLtpritinnatintf
of thepatroragearrillierally tietioved nu lalagaiaoti Laval ,*
fore, reef aiitarini thepntili: that every atheii 3Otiora teril be
psi I to their eionfitrx and Or/I\olre.

for theatta et Millard EtidatiLlailacelatli,
Coca, CoyPointer, Chalk sod all otherartleirtiLyi.hia linen
which he eon divot,o of on re...en:We torinn and 'Atha
manciLtetcrar's nholimale prkaa. , Jenlid ,

EbUtatitinal.
BittAllaGri A.NI COM VICRCIA• AND

IVIIITINO ACADEMY,
c..,11,4, Itail. Dl•mortd,

TP.01,1 Cl.Oll ON ENTUCtiOg,
..•..•
Timarmaolitriltoa.

SIT I r.d. Plin,l/..0r of WI cm.11304,4/.*.PIJII;
0 /I. Ct./ rim n.l LI.Jr , ratimalythitF. 1V FILLS, P1,./1/,/r., -11 ildJ mm
.1.1C•.I. 1,/a •• •
N.V. 1...}111,0ror. 111....Iri"0.1)

Sr.tj.cta.
1,,,N - VLI:NHIR11N, Er.D. I. 1,1191A47Der,.
11,1N: 11. w... ......-,

.-

La ,k, it nit.a.l...1: u.,.CilLethitv'h [tar, La.tnr4 C. Con.
ertl4ll.nw. , . ,
PROF. M. P. LMIMY, I..nctnnn.on Mccotigni. : ._ •.
Call andRDwhatbn. tn•so'lnnn be•foro stimnplk,l by gni

penman, annul): Pi:madmen. of Orninnont4:atnt Pm-Meal
Pennuncotlipexeanant en yourpruner, In thnlittott spaco of
ITC. ''.) *mynas and upward/. _.

th,n4 boardinq u I-450 per week. lanxthq,l4na
f..a. studram. rloatrsara it any lima.

For opcnonem of oll.band floOneen Wrltini,', endow! tlon
pootnge attrop"..4nitireon ' '• -- ;

--4, U. H. LEITHRAD.NiiO6I.I, '
Jrai:lydAnor lTiotnitib.Pa. ;1

P ENN INSTITUTE. ,'--- ,7 ,2 ,..,-

HANCOCK NIKKEI% NEAR PHNN '•

Will morn.° on HONDAI4the 29/6 ACOOST. To,m
$.72 per wanton of Oro months. J. AL 'OHITEL •

snAlyl l'...Pfinciptd.• i :~..

RICRARDBOITI3

MEMMtMI
. ,

DAMASKS. DIAPERS, ii(1?
CONSUMERS OF RIOHARDSOMS LIN.

If...NS, and thom deattonaOf obt.alnlng the :ONNI7INIit
GOODS, should a ..ettlatthearpolea they roftmhat animist.

tied with the 101 l name ot the me,
J. N. RICILIMIDSON, EONS it OTihtt..

as a guartantooof tgasernedneasand durabllitjefOw Goody,

This mutton in rendered easentlallyswell:tart, as large
dosutitets of inferior and defective Linens nreigrepare4l
eesson atter team. and sealed with theruuud bt M2IOI.IARD,
DON, by kith Houma, who, nagardiers of Oil/Gary the.
Indicted altkoeu the Americancowmen and the tnnaufe&
Marra of the round.. Goods, wlll not readily /abandon it
butineesto profitable,while purcheser. rati/on fhtposed 013
~-ah tloodsof a worthless character. , 1

.1. DULLOCKE A J
. Ili LOME .

Stlydla Agents, MI Church Strodhlida York.

INVEST SI. AND KEEP \VAILMi-4.-
i t.O coots will boy a good Merino Shirt, l l ll •

Mt rents trill buy e good polo Merino Drnwork.
CALL AND SEC.--CCSAIe CHUM+

A Floe Shirt for 70 centre .. . .•
Abetter- onofor g7% cent., 31 and upward:l.: 3
GLOViCi, GAUNTLSTA AND HALF 110SG,proportio&

ately low. , l ~

ShirtCollar% Ontvate, Tiny, Searle, Handkerchief-NOUS;
bender., ShirtSnout., At., et greatbars-obit toyeduto the
stork.

All sizoe UNDEELSIIIRTS AND DIIAWICMI, i.for 'Aden,
?thaws tied Chips t .‘ .

dolO d/EATON. MIRE& OIAC/1110,,i,Fifth st.
-1.7 •

QTAPLII AND FANCY BASSE'T'S.-A
0 large And called naaartieoat of almoit estry rarioty
eud-atylsof

BABIIIaTB,
Including blarket, Traveling,Clotho; rniny kTraveling,
Sowing and Card, of our ewa inannfactudd, oirl importali
now opoo for Inapectlon,by

niablintlAwlaT S. RIDDLD'II iSamond. '

VCR. THE CITY ANDcouNTKViTRApz
I. 100deer_ Ilroorne,assorted wire and thine:

100 don. Churn,, unwind styles and Ftftes., ;
100 mate Tubs, pine andmanr;• '. 4.50 don Meathrea, pine and owlet; , ' ',7

7..70 do liteambestDeck Dock.ole: . ' ia do Draw do l,
50 an Paivied ttlltc two .ad tlirobb,4l7 . I

100 do do thicket', aeaorted; .: l e
50 do Wasbboaribi, do 77 ' t50 nests 3l•rlet Baskets, open, 7, '
60 do do do 2MP
I.M dorm/ do do assorted sisieeg 1 ~.•

40 do School Daskole, easorted:siAew,A •
50 nets Ladles. Fenny Beekets, assottedj ._

SO down do do do- en • i , -
Now In storeand for dale by ; .

n0M.4111.04T 7 F. RIDDLII,SIGIianiend. i. ,
OU,SE-FUNNISIIINO GOOD such asi
Tabs. Reeler. Saila,Brooms, Brti.tis Gibes Lined;

Mope, Iloilo Trays, Clothes llamtelth..flaanther lil
liompors; Norsery end High C Orel •ler.

Sot nod Clothes Baskets, Claltiel
Piro, RollingPins, Potatl. •• 4 .

Masher; Steak ; ::' p
11.10. . i i , 7

Rat and Mouse Trapsi; &A:3 ~.

Will, many other articled, too\ nrimerocw"lS triculion, lii'
great varietyjnatopened and Owsale by. i_. ~

ro.noZ:l4ldikwisT . SAM%RIDDLbI_...,.......2 Diamond.

IJADIES' FANCY BASKETS; :A. . •TRAVELING BASKICII3, RETICGLES,
CARD AND SEWING BASKETS.

ENLITING BALL BASKETS, _ ,..7'
. . KEY ANDWAIL BASKETS
TOT AND TUMBLER BASKETS, •''• •: !..3

Ingreat variety and Mlle,
1 JOEL- 10100.10:1 few Dm ~ . t

II 0 L I .11 A . .r•i,g , . ..., .

and for ale by', . .
SAMUEL TUDDLIL

Nol: 111. Pl....id ' 'no=imddcwla

Tll PIus.r BAPTIST COM3IW.IA7'ION,
UFFIIR TIII.III. CIIIIROII

GOFF:W.7I G15.1.5,7AND THIRD Star.
kON REASONABLE TEIJA .

1

' TvgetLer with the ORGAN And YyIIArYIJRII. !:
It Is '4ll end sobstnatiatlybuilt, .Pm:becee.t ...tiug•it

hntared Ono. eorufortablp end,r 2 .7,,,..n41 tor ...r.
become it le tooodtAll fortborr js' doFir n..9lw.t44Yor tnrtos,&e, APO! to W4' =übett inte,44
etroeL of J. BOORSOIL Jo,No. 7,,a. U AtiAlltdON,

Recreate .136.11 4rTrairteent. 2,

isbytlif BIRTICIfIRDERY 101) BLINK'
k.l BOOK 314.NLIPACTORY.—All kinds 42if Bind*/ in
Iirb end ==t quantal.% eitherornemeotelorpiin, done.
fn reesonabie time. Iletring .=rer.i=

b
=3,

tabliehmestio tidecity, Publishers may neppd upon ny..,'
thy, th eirwart done to the best ecyleaus4 In ranch lean Lime.
then nen be done elsewhere. A. IL IPTWAVD, Inventorof

holpokibieding, emptiesBoildtuc..bint43 ,

mid 74 Third etrart,PittebUreb-- - -

.--OqU.V.V.IIFIEL,D 14; CO..
AM DOW Eteparedillll7. WI static a

GOODS FOR CLIGTSTILASPRIDGER.
OF" tbli tYt4ing newitI

.)10US DE LA1111.3 AND PIUNTB

BROAD eLoriis, ieassumus,
cassnir3 ~.

.rimi 36ANEtiFOR PANTS, at
69 'O. JUNO LOV7fdp 74 lOAAt am.,

13=1

re UNDERSIGNED 11AS THIS DAY
with him In the FQOLE2ALC OEOOERY

nurn-Nrsv, Mr. SA3MIE.I. EWAIIT and Mr. WILLIAM
Clgifcr, end Rill coutharo Ott mime nt Um OLD STAND.
HQ. 1171 LIBERTY STREET, directly oppeeite theEight

IVTLLIAM M. 001MUX

231131LrEL RITARD TM. "1.1. 6011:115%....irti.
W., 144. GORMLY & COor

, .

G R 0 CER.S4',

r•R:0 VISIONS, r o D c_ FE

PITTSBURGLI 111 ANUFACTIME S,

No. 271 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh,-Po.
juamdalp

CORK TO:11r. A.D.EttitED THAN TELE

RICHEST DIADEM
I=l

kings or Emperors.
11 Al? A BserrtruL _MAD or, HAW.

THE. article that will naturally restore the
color of thehair,(the charming *lariat&to gray bang

an tudkation of • lack ofproper eacretions.)latruly uveto•
ado medicine. Prof. WOW& HAIR TOSIII is the *sly
tade remedy for bsidoess, drynem, premature change of
color.and Um enteralevidences as lack ofsecretions et the
room Of thehale, which can ho toned. • gums preparations
abound, and °hair tonice. 611 every"turner geocary'r id
thecountry. Avoid oil “bah. tonica" unless knoirttte he •

the preparation of some man whose celebrity has become
worldwide. Do not lot any Matron:l vendor impartment

port your hair. Touch nothing you hare not good /AMU'
to believe la all that Itpurports to be. ProfeatOr Wend has
earned, by years of nevem test of the virtues of hitprepice-r.

hia present fame. Over 150 car ifloater arebadoraua
of dm vaine ofthis BairRestorative, from partiestrim
tried it. Read thefollovium •

NIWTong, •Apri1.11414112.t -
-,De:.•PTOOD:—Dcar Bin Permit me to tams, toyen

obligations lam under for the entire restoration of sol
hair toits original color. Atone the time 01, mS 1.1" 1.1f,.•,..',*
the United States It wee rapidly becoming gray;faii.t="
the application o Iyour "HairResionalltel R wan

hue. I consideryourRestorative "r" •
derfulturention, uniteegicadonsas wellassamsemee•

I am, doer etr, yenta
v:AIM. nurrea

M,uir.
• o.ruefLerm ad.i,.,wßeor several yearn. but by theueorlne letoiteatc7

afire a •
he now hasa flue bead ofnab:
''Bold by all Druggist&Imob. 7 ff• "• 11

Broadway. Now York, sod 114, 'Mean street, ut.

vSozemo ldinP gitateboon7h =b4eDirp....yRETOEP.,, 140.41,1

cvzr .SECTIVAILD,;
COMMIsSION liFiltd•rtAdiT•S,•

• .

FLOurr, GRAIN dr, piaantrar,,
Bro. 343 Liberty Street .

• PITTSBURG% PA.
CLOL, brania orPLOPI2, rer Baker's and Slimily, nos,

rorotautly on hand. Particular attention paid tb
ordrra for flercbaudiso ocfclin

BRIMN.IX STEAM BREWERY,
Cornel',of analman and Wilkim +btu'.ffina, Ward, mid

/innt Nall 11.3 c tout Granary, 17 fraler stm•
Sk.EN O E Ri.RARD

&attestor. to Adam Wood,•
Pittabrtrzb, Pemar.r. • • •

Oelel,ratalCreson, PabnaralAtober.6l.. Pot terand Damn
cuh
Stoat, Btak Ala and Porter. WA:ranted keep to any,Ordenfrom all part. lISOCIIptly I.&'Prica
Mt.seat !loft.

510. ADAM WOOD continuesonanccte.l nil. the noniein
na Drawer sad General Manager.

P)0.6. 13T0T1:.,
NURSERY FtINDERS, •

-' '

-",
',Aiwa 7ENDgro; :

PARLOR:NOYES?iIEATING STOVE% rximon.coAL TAB*.RAILLOIS COSI, RODS,
BATELISO APPAralitTB, .

, war, TON,
arni,-caiith

MR mom i410D611104Vila and Pr.,.2.12' INIVA • --

• perFai ogni*.o'iti AS.eibF DIStAc...• to. . ——-

~
• I W. 'W.BRADSRAW,I.IO.. L'A Wocd alredir -:-.,

.631.0 Mt4cot belay the sign ofiboackienotaan, ii

Ras IDONB,

i.a."StoOk Of Clothing Wanted ".
„.._-,

pvtANY.PaTrITAVING A, C.LOTEIRiaI
; . at TAILORING ausnussts ettaroWatimatatots,

by AdAresdnig CAMINO BOX-14090A11114I.crAtlory =socaof itcr.kon band sad=sot of businesi
Row WA:, MuftiaAM clAts tutus wARRAL

delHlts . .


